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Service

Description

Solar home
heating and
cooling systems

AS SEEN ON ABC NEW INVENTORS

Tin and tile roof
cooling

If your room temperature needs cooling from the
cooler outside air, Smartbreeze will blow the fresh
cool air into your home creating a relaxing night
breeze to achieve the room temperature set.

Solar air cooling

On hot summer nights, cool fresh air is drawn
through the SolaMate panel and into your home.
SolaMate quickly replaces the hot indoor air with
fresh cool ambient air without the need to open
windows, and continuously delivers this cool fresh
air into your house throughout the night.

Solar attic fan,
gable fan and
sub-floor vent

Placed wherever you need to improve air
circulation. Ventilation is an important part of
maintaining energy efficiency in a property. Proper
venting cools your roof thus extending the material
life and reduces the work load on your air
conditioning system.

Solar space
heating,
ventilation &
cooling

Heating, cooling and ventilating, a healthy indoor
climate without any operating costs. When the
outdoor temperature becomes too high, you can
add an extra fan to the shady side of the house
and connected to a thermostat inside the building.
No maintenance or operating costs as the extra
fan is operated by the solar cell.

Solar Star Roof
Mount Fan

Solar-powered roof fan that keeps you cool.
Circulates air and ventilates your roof space,
transforming your home into a comfortable living
environment. Powered by Solar Star's proprietary
10-watt solar panel, fights heat and moisture and
costs nothing to operate.

Ducted heating
integrated air
conditioning
system

Overhead gas ducted heating installed either in
the floor or ceiling comprises a central heating unit,
which is connected to a series of outlets positioned
strategically throughout your home. This system
able to integrate an air conditioning system
providing you with year round comfort.

Evaporative

Ducted evaporative cooling comprises a central

The roof of your house is a huge solar collector.
Solectair is a heat transfer system that hides away
in the ceiling space of your house, where it puts
free heat energy or cool night air to use. Kits can
be fitted stand-alone or in conjunction with ducted
systems.

Available from
Solectair Pty Ltd
M: 0405 406 269
W: www.solectair.com
E: sales@solectair.com

Smartroof Pty Ltd
W: www.smartroof.com.au/
T: 9510 3484
SolaMate
W: www.sola-mate.com/
T: 9208 4131

Solar Breeze
PO Box 8792, Armadale 3143
T: 1300 194 500
E: info@solarbreeze.com.au
W: www.solarbreeze.com.au

Solar Venti
Global Eco & Environmental
Solutions
205 Elgar Rd, Surrey Hills 3127
T: 9808 1555
E: ges@ges.com.au
W: www.ges.com.au
Made by Solatube Australia
Available from:
Bendigo Cedar Sales
Factory 2, 78 Hattam St,
Golden Square
T: 5443 0681
www.solatube.com.au
Central-Air Refrigeration
16-18 Johnstone St, Castlemaine
T: 5479 4000
E: admin@centralair.net.au
W: www.cenralair.net.au

Central-Air Refrigeration
Updated 15th July 2011

cooling

cooling unit connected to a series of outlets
throughout your house. The cooling unit draws fresh
air through the moistened pads. The air is cooled
and filtered before flowing through the duct work
and into your rooms.

16-18 Johnstone St, Castlemaine
T: 5479 4000
E: admin@centralair.net.au
W: www.cenralair.net.au

Ceiling fans

Ceiling fans do not use much energy,
approximately as much as a single 100 watt light
bulb, and using a ceiling fan effectively can
benefit a household throughout all the seasons of
the year. In the summer months, your ceiling fan
offers the greatest energy saving benefits when run
in a counter-clockwise direction. Effective
circulation can make you feel up to eight degrees
cooler, and reduce air conditioning bills by up to
40%.

Tonks Bros Pty Ltd
224 Barker St, Castlemaine
T: 5470 5100
Castlemaine Home Timber and
Hardware
185 Barker St, Castlemaine
T: 5472 1922
Beards Hardware
125 Main Road, Campbells Creek
T: 5472 1270
Maldon Timber and Hardware
High Street, Maldon
T: 5475 2465
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